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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1991-1992

Volume 16

faculty senat e
There will be a special Faculty Senate meeting on
Tuesday, September 24 at 3:30 in the Kiva. EVERY faculty
member on campus is encouraged and urged to attend this
general discussion of the reallocation plan. We need
faculty input about the plan and the process. we need
faculty input so that we can reach some consensus about the
issues.
All faculty members SHOULD ATTEND this meeting so that
the faculty position on reallocation can be made known!
For too long we have let the fate of the faculty and that
of the educational programs at UNM be determined by
others. The faculty must exercise its rights and
prerogatives as faculty. We cannot be parochial about this
process. We must act and stand together!
_The Facul~y Senate and its committees are organizing
meeting~ at which faculty response will be solicited. we
are asking each Faculty Senate standing committee to meet
by t~e end of the day Friday September 20. These
committees will welcome any faculty who are not members to
the meetings. A.few have been scheduled already:
Budget Comn11ttee, Dodd Bogart, Chair, will meet Friday
September 13, 12:30-2:00 p.m., SSCI 1061.
1 Long Ra~ge Planning Committee, Maurice Wildin, Chair,
~~ 1 meet Friday, September:a,1, 1-2 p.m., in Room 320 of
e Anderson School of Management.
t Research Policy Committee, Ed Walters Chair will
mee Monday, September 16, 4 p.m., Roberts'Room ,
MEMB~:~~ INFORMATION ON OTHER COMMITTEES CALL A COMMITTEE

6
TO:
FROM:

ALL UNM FACULTY SENAfORS and ALL INTERESTED UNM FACULTY
Connie C. Thorso~President, UNM FACULTY SENATE

Subject:

SPECIAL MEETING of FACULT Y SENATE

There will be a special Faculty Senate meeting on
Tuesday, September 24 at 3:30 in the Kiva. ALL senators and
ALL faculty members on campus should plan to attend this
general discussion of the reallocation plan.
Faculty need to
seize this opportunity to comment on the plan and the process.
Some questions to be discussed are the following:
1. Are the faculty willing to give up their pr~roga~ives
in matters of curriculum, program development, and hiring :
2. Where do faculty salaries fit into the real location
plan?
3 . What will the pot of money be ing genera ted~~ used
for?
4.
What role will the faculty have in aet er mining how
the money is to be used?
4.
What will the role of the faculty be in future
reallocation plans?
.
imorove
5 • Will the reallocation plan substantially
?
undergraduate and graduate eaucation at UNM.
6 . What do faculty thin k abo~t t he proposed loss of some
of their benefits?.
?
7.
Does the reallocation p l a n go far en<?ug~h p·ian?
8.
Have the right things bee n tc:rgeteo in
e
This plan is only a tiny portent of what is to come.
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'IHE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXIOO

SPECIAL MEEl'ING OF '!HE FAaJLTY SENATE
September 24, 1991

'Ihe special meeting of the Faculty Senate to discuss the Reallocation Plan
was called to order by senate President Connie 'lhorson at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.

President 'Ihorson explained that the usual rules of the Senate would be susperrled
in order that all faculty members present would have the opportunity to speak to
the issues before the Senate.
Also, she said that a document had been
distributed which contains suggested topics of discussion as well as the report
of the IDng Range Planning Conunittee in response to the proposed Reallocation
Plan.
She stated that the Research Policy Connnittee's response to the Plan irrlicated
that much of the proposed document has merit but that the faculty role in the
process is not mentioned. Provost Paul Risser, she said, has encouraged everyone
to send comments regarding the Plan to him. SUggestions will be put into a
single file and put on reserve at Zinunennan Libracy. Additionally, copies of the
proposed Reallocation Plan are on reserve at Zirnrnennan Library arrl the Medical
School Library. Provost Risser has indicated a willingness, she told the Senate,
to hold a town meeting concerning the Plan.
Senator Pauline Turner stated that last year's Senate Operations Conunittee had
repeatedly urged Provost Risser to involve faculty in initial planning of the
reallocation process and asked what had happened to that request.
President 'Ihorson said there was no involvement of faculty other than that of the
Operations Conunittee. She said that it is her understan:ling that when several
deans were unable to make reco:rrnnendations regarding reallocation, the Provost
suggested faculty input but the deans did not agree to seek faculty input. At
that :point, Provost Risser said that he would write a document arrl submit it for
faculty reaction. That is the document currently being proposed.
Senator Marion Cottrell asked if any dean ever requested faculty involvenv?J1t.
'Ihe problem is he said that the Provost asks the deans to involve the faculty
an:l the deans' think they are the faculty.
Senator Shlomo Karni said that
involvement occurred from the bottom up rather than at the deans' initiative.
Senator Gloria Birkholz said that although she regrets the lack.of involvenv?Ilt
of faculty it is not necessarily helpful to debate ~ t ncM but it. must~ made
clear that there will be no abdication of faculty J.11Volvement m curricular
questions.
Professor Jean Newman said that it was her experience tha~ chairs had been ~ked
by deans to respond specifically to budgetary consideration but had ~.given

no idea of how sweeping the proposed Plan was or of the level at which it .was
being addressed. Some decisions nCM appear to be already made or the deadlines
make it difficult to respond appropriately.
'lhere was some de.bate of the proposal that 10% of all ~ ~ del~~ by a
certain date. Senator Turner said that some departrrents will ell.llU.Ilate. courses
Which have always been listed, but not taught for years. 'lherE:fore, i~ may be
a ~ l e s s exercise. Professor I.arrY Gorbet suggested that it may sl.Ilply be
a question of shuffling students around.

Reg'ardin;J the question of the responsibility for allocation of furrls

Professor
~ t W ~ - W ~ e . pointed out the lack of a section' regarding
administrative responsibility. Senator Cottrell said that the Senate should push
for an appropriate balance of that responsibility.
Regarding the plan for a reduction of the faculty's role in university policy
formation, senator 'I\.Jrner said that time spent in committee and faculty
governance activities does not necessarily detract from a faculty member's
effectiveness as teacher and researcher. Senator Jim 'Ihorson suggested saving
money by lowering administrative salaries.
In response to the reconune.rx:lation to reduce the mnnber of faculty committees, it
was suggested that the policy committees, prorrotion and tenure committees and
curricula committees remain and that other college-level committees might be
eliminated.
Close scrutiny of college-level committees was suggested in a

document distributed at the last meeting of the University Planning Committee.
Senator Mary Harris pointed out that it is very difficult to firrl faculty members
to fill all the corrnnittee vacancies. A few do a lot of work and others do
little.
Senator Cottrell criticized the tone of the request to downsize
conunittees.
'!he Faculty, he pointed out, has a Constitution and its avn
governance. No other l:x:xiy has a right to tell faculty or the Faculty Senate how
to organize. It is the prerogative of only the faculty. Not all committees are
efficient or productive but decisions involving them remain in the hands of the
faculty.
Professor Rril Bock suggested that the document was designed to instill panic and
the experience at other institutions had been that roughly $10,000 would be
saved, most of which would be used in the first court case resulting from the

process.
Professor Seymour Alpert said he feels that the senate has a tremerrlous airount
of power and it needs to be used. He urged the Senate to pass a statelrent
disagreeing with the reallocation document,and stating that the s~te has been
left out of the process and therefore will not comply. Another option would be
a vote of "no confidence" in the administration.
Professor Charles Beckell suggested that the Operations Cormnittee function.as
chief liaison between the senate and the Administration. It should, he said,
assure that the Administration is listening and detennine whether the faculty is
Weed willing to work on the process. He feel~ that several ad. hoc groups will
be needed to work on specific issues included m the Reallocation Plan.
Several suggestions were made regarding how the money ~v~ in the reall.ocation
WOUld be used.
'!he usefulness of making and ~ t t ~ such a list was
questioned. Professor Brian Hansen said that the key issue is not what would be
done with any saving realized from the reallocation process but rather who gets
to make those decisions. The faculty clearly has been .left outf ofdminitI;e.ptrarocesst· ·
He explained that in the UNM 2000 docurrent, the i~e o. a
~
ive
aceountab · 1 · ty
d 1 ted Also the plans for reallocation which were included
•
1 1
was e e
.
'
final docurrent UNM 2000 he
ll1 early drafts of UNM 2000 were deleted from the
. . .
.·
'
said, gives maximum freedom to the administration and nurumiz~ input of faculty
gov/:)l"'r\"'""~n,.,.
dmin1S
· trati'on sees a reduction
in faculty mvolvement as an
-...ucu~.
i11e a
. .
.,.,..,.1r;TV'f &., ..........+- 'ans ;.,..,,......,ease work
opportunity to decrease participation in decision-man.~"='. J.Ull\.,':i ! ~-~
loads and thereby increase student credit hours which w~ mer~ ~
allocated to UNM by the Legislature. He 5?-id ~~ s~~ff~ttyt~o ~ th!
pattern and respond to it rather than makirq a 1
SUpposea. extra dollars realized.

President 'lhorson explained that at the last meeting of the University Pla.nninJ
Council, which includes only two faculty members arrl one staff member it was
clear that the only pr~ority for administration was new programs. A notion was
therefore passed stating that anything could be the recipient of reallocated
dollars. She said that is why she wants to know what the faculty's wishes are
regarding the supposed savings.
If the faculty doesn't say what it wants
nothing will be done.
'
It was pointed out by Professor Elizabeth Kostas of Dental Programs that if the
Dental Programs are transferred to another institution, the noney certainly won't
stay at UNM but would go with the Program.
Senator Marion Cottrell explained that in June 1989, the Board of Regents had
passed a resolution ord.ering President May to do a reallocation study arrl held
a discussion regarding "Centers of Excellence." He suggested that the faculty
prepare the list and additionally that the Senate should pass a resolution
inviting the administration to submit proposals regarding how the noney might be
spent for consideration by the faculty.
Senator 'I\lrner suggested that the fact that faculty had been excluded
process be included in any resolution passed by the Senate.

in the

Professor Richard Berthold said the reallocation document is contemptuous of the
faculty and contains glaring errors. '!here is no JreI1tion of the area which is
most clearly out of control financially - the Administration. He said that the
faculty must clearly state its wishes -- that a new document be created arrl that
a reallocation conunittee be fonned which will include faculty. 'Ihe faculty does
have power and it should be used to embarrass the administration publicly.
Senator Priscilla Smith questioned the irrplications of the Plan for the branch
c.ampuses and their articulation with the main campus in Albuquerque.
Professor Dcxid Bogart said that the nost irrportant thing was for the Senate to
support the motion that any reallocation plan must come to the Faculty senate for
approval. He told the senate that the conclusion of the Budget Committee rDN is
that the first priority is the issue of salaries ~ he would like for the ~ t e
to specify that a portion of any savi.rgs real1.zed through the reallocat1.on
Process be earmarked for salaries.
Senator James Thorson asked if a study had been undertaken by the Budget
Conunittee regarding administrative salaries and Professor Bogart r~~ed that
1:he first step has been taken in such a study and that a nore def1.n1.t1.ve study
l.S forthcoming.
Senator Marion Cottrell moved approval of the followi.rg resolution:
A need for some reallocation has been widely acknoWledg:rl
at the University of New Mexico. 'Ihe current Reallocat1.on
doa.nnent does not meet this need.
'IHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Faculty Sena~ ~j~
the process and the document and charges the Adrni.nistrat1.on
to enter into negotiations with the faculty for th7 development of a collegial process and plan for reallocat1.~n ~
the establishment of budgetary priorities at the Uruvers1.ty
of New Mexico all to be submitted to the Faculty senate for
'
final approval.

President 'Ihorson recognized Mimi SWanson, President of the Staff Council, who
said that these issues involve all constituencies, faculty, staff arrl students
arrl that she would like for staff to be considered in the Senate's deliberations.
She pointed out that a high percentage of minority groups at UNM make less than
$16,000 a year and that the upper level administrative positions are held mainly
by Anglo males.
A straw vote of all present was taken arrl the vote was in favor of the proposed
resolution with one opposed.
'!he motion was called and the Senate voted to approve the Resolution as stated.
'!he meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Anne J. Brown

Secretary

Broad Issues for Discussion
1. The envis~oned "seeking of advice".(~. 9, paragraph 1) notwithstanding,
the Reallocation Plan concentrates decision making in the hands of the central
adminis~r~tion--the ~r~vost, Vice P~esident, and Deans). Rather than
centralizing the decision process, it should remain balanced by input from the
operational level.

We would like an outline for an expanded faculty role in decisions
affecting the faculty and which the faculty are expected to understand to
'
support, and to implement.
The reallocation plan fails to elucidate such questions as (a) when the
amount of discretionary revenues will be known, (b) how and by whom
specifically they will be allocated, and (c) what specifically the role of the
faculty will be in this budgetary decision making. The Administration needs to
provide a clarification of these questions. The faculty expects to be
intimately involved.
2. The document states that the "curriculum is the responsibility of the
faculty; the allocation of resources is the responsibility of the
administration." (Seep. 9, pt. 3)
This appears to separate in an unrealistic way the responsibility of the
faculty for curriculum and the responsibility of the administration for the
allocation of resources. The responsibility of the faculty is rendered
meaningless unless there is a corresponding allocation of funds.
The objective should be an appropriate balance between administrative
concerns over resources and faculty concerns over instructional needs.
~- T~e reallocation plan appears to envi~ion a reduction of the facul~y's role
1n university policy formation (see especiall~ p. 3, ~oal 1). The savings that
should.be emphasized are those in centr~l adm1n~strati~e budgets rather than a
reduction in faculty involvement in adm1nistrative decision making.
Would the proposed cut in faculty conmittee participation and also.in
administrative duties remove the faculty even further from decision making than
they are now?
4. What are the top priorities for the use of any money made available as a
result of reallocation?
Where do faculty (and staff) salaries fit into the reallocation plan?
5. What has been left out of the reallocation plan that should be included?

7
Specific Topics for Discussion
Possible Resolutions

CD1MENI'S, QUESTIONS AND stn.&11.1100S OF 'IHE IDNG RANGE PIANNIRi
, a:Jt1MI'ITEE RffiARDING 'IHE PROPOSED REALI.DCATIOO PIAN

I . Before any programs are terminated or substantially cut, appropriate
faculty co11111ittees (perhaps the Graduate Conrnittee or the Undergraduate
Co11111ittee) will establish criteria and priorities for such actions .

l.

Reallocation of resources to meet charqirx;J demams is
recognized as a critical result of an effective plannin;
process 1:ut should be umertaken only after a ~ ~
deli berate plannin; process. Many of the follow.in; points
raise issues with the current pnx:ess.

2.

'Ihe reallocation plan implies that institutional~ has
resulted in little reallocation in the past. sutstantia1.
reallocation has taken place althalgh it has been based. on a
process with little documentation or general urxierst:an:lin •
It appears to have been largely based upon a process of
negotiations between IDE!Jllb3rs of the administration rather
than a rational arxi open plannin; process. For example,

2. Non-baccalaureate programs (main campus and Medical School) will be
examined by the appropriate faculty conrnittees so that criteria and priorities
for terminating, cutting, or moving these programs can be established.
3. Classes with small enrollments (10 or fewer for undergraduates and 5 or
fewer for graduates) will be examined by departments and colleges and
appropriate faculty co11111ittees so that reasonable and fair reconunendations
about discontinuing a course, offering a course less often, altering a course,
or retaining the course as it stands can be made .
4. A review of all duplicate courses will be undertaken by department and
college faculties and the appropriate Faculty Senate conunittees so that
decisions regarding retention or deletion can be undertaken.

5. The preoccupation with reallocation should not distract attention from the
need for major increases of revenues from established as well as new sources.
As a respon~ib~lity corre~ated with any reallocation process, the University
should co111111t 1tself to v1gorous efforts to increase revenues from other
sources.

units with large increases in enrollments such as.
en:Jineerin;J arxi ASM have received greater proportionate
increments in their l1ldgets than those with lower enrollment
increases although enrol~ have ne~ been ~ l y .
stated as the primary criterion upon which reallocation will
take place.
3.

6. In ~ts treatment of where reallocations savings are to go, the reallocation
plan fa1ls to address the question of faculty (and staff) salaries. The
demonstrably urgent need for salary increases should be addressed in any
attempts at reallocation.
7.

T•

Is the general notion of program consolidation a good one?

8. ~an we continue to increase Student Credit Hours, necessary for continued
fund1ng, and increase quality teaching and learning?
4.

:-fi~~it;-~~!it;;-;iii-~;t-;ith-o;;;d-ii;;Ki;~;;-t~-i~ok
at suggestions in
1

rh~;;-~~~~;;~;d-;b~~i-1~;:---ih-;-----:-:------------11

page B-5,

B-12.

section 7

·

Al lng er pos t ons should see the Faculty Handboo.k,nd
so, see the AAUP Statement of Principles, pp. 8-11 a

'Ihe time scale for implementaticm of this realloca~
effort seems unreasonable. If fctced. to adhere to .

incl\.liinJ

the

us ~dss ~n F nance sect1on that affect faculty. Several that might be
cons ere are cuts in postage allocations and cuts in tuition waivers for
conmunity education courses; grounds maintenance; the subsidy by the I and G
~~:g:!~e~:i~~i!}t~n~~:~s.ror the.south camp~s; administrative transportation;
UNM, etc.).
Sl Y serv 1ces (that 1s, another Albuquerque campus of

Why does the current reallocation plan place so little
emphasis on faculty develqment, ~ a n arxi reward? HCM
about staff arxi other constituencies' needs? ?tllch ~ter
emphasis has been placed upon the prcx:ess thrcu;h which
potential "savings" can be foum than the pi:ocess ~
.1.. ~ ch incremental resources will be rationally assigned
vu~
•
•
If cur.rent enrollments
ac::ccrdi.rq to sane kna.vn criteria.
.
.
.
.
are up sul::stanti.ally arxi better teac:hin; is expected, why 15
there a "freeze" on hirirq? won't the delay of an
?
additional year exacerbate sane of the faculty's problems.

•

. wtlikel to lJXXJlp:lI'ate ser1CAJS
schedule, the precess ~
.
Y
the faculty. If
concerns of sane constituencies,
~ · · a,s may
sutstantial reallocations de take place, these . ecis.1.u
be made in too llL1Ch haste an::l be less than optimal.
f this
.
not made as a result o
OJnSeqUential reall~tions are .
the university's plannin;
effort, faculty cyru.cl.Sl1l regardingthe l:ui;etarY effects of
pr\XeSs will be reinforced. Have cc~ ar core
proposed chan;eS such as the ~ ' 8 d ar will reallocated
an:riculum been adequately CDlS
thrUSts without the
resoo:rces be used to ~ ~ rew
p,.,,...... ;_, far sane
"substitut:L n policy bein;J de] ] ~ted.
.u;aa.w~
not
al
.
esent maJar alteratia1S can
of CXlll)leted
these ~"'~tbei:::rm
t.tame allocated far unit plans.
be
wi:w~a

s.

Serious decisions appear to have been made as assunptions to
the preliminary reallocation plan which wcul.d reverse
decisions which have p:revicusly been made with a de] iterate
process involvin;J affected academic units. For example, the
centralization of OJntrol of professional. graduate pzogiam
umer the Office of Graduate studies is a very serious
c:han;e which shculd require review and ~ by the
appropriate university decision structure. Analogously, the
pzoposed integration of sane centers into academic units
shcw.d require separate and deJ i kP.rate consideration apart
fran the reallocation prcxess. For example, the integration
of the Cl'Fs into aradenic units creates new obligations
rather than dec:reasi1'XJ them. 'lhe donnnent speaks of a
"sutstitution" dcctrine to disccurage new obligations
without reduction of existin; aies. 'lhe C1'Es ~ never
~ to be permanent acadenic progr;aas by the
legislature bit rather to be self-sufficient. If they are
merged with acadenic units and additional faculty slots
created for this pJrpOSe, they should first be subjected to
prcgranmatic review by the appz:opriate decision structure
before bemJ pit into place. 'Ihus it appears that the
legislature, the regents or others who wish the University
of New ~co to undertake new prcgtam1atic initiatives are
net subJect to the sutstitution doctrine or the obligation
to provide adequate in::rement:al. resairces.

6.

'lhe rec:annen:3ed process eqi]asizes administrative mechanisms
such~ the Plaz:minJ C.o.mcil while igncriDJ the critical
rol7 ~ ~tegic Pl.anru.n;J that is vested in the eJ arorate
administrative.~ of the university includin;J deans,
department chairs, directors, etc. strategic .plannirq
~ b e ~ by the faauty, staff, sbx!ents and
~ t i a : 1 of each unit and these plans should be the
basis. upon ~ch reallocation is made after the President's
~ reviews each plan. 'lhe 16 Jamaey 1991 mem::, fraD
President Peck regardirq the "Institutiaal. Plannirq
Prtx.'"ess" SI.J39eSts that the Pl.anru.n;J camcil will
and
+iileld a l~islative package directly to the ~
.withait feedback fran or inYclvaneut of the
P
.
t i ~ of tbe academic units. '!he role of the
~ . ~ neecls to be further examined especiaJ1y in
CXl'lJuncti<:81 with the responsibilities of the administrators

7.

Faculty mrale, already low, is likely to suffer 1.mless the
faculty is encouraged to participate through a pl.anru.n;J
pzocess within each academic unit. It will not suffice to
have representation by a few faculty members in special
cxmni ttees. Review and feedback on each plan is necessary
to OJntinue faculty involvement. In the past, many plans
and propo.sa J s, even those requested by the administration,
have received no feedback. If faculty involvement in
camnittee "Werk is to be curtailed, is the faculty to be less
involved in administrative decisions or in academic issues
such as curriculum or hirin;J or tenure? What assurances are
there that faculty are currently involved adequately rather
than, as inplied, involved at a level that can be curtailed
without serious inplications to the institution?

8.

Why do sane units appear to have been exenpted frail the
pi:ocess (for example, the auxiliary units such as the
athletic department and the bookstcre, President's Office
and North caitpJs)?

9.

'lhe reallocation criteria for consideration of progr;ams
seems to be highly ambiguous. Will satisfaction of market
deman::1s, efficiency of operation, ~ t o . t h e ~
mission (whatever that is), and quality be considered. Hai
am.rt the programmatic thruSts suggested 't:1f tJNM 2000'? Hai
am.rt the priorities of efforts not mentiooed in l;JNM 20?0
such as graduate ed11eation and related ~ ~-a-vis
umergraduate education? What are the uru.versity s ~

==

priorities? If, for exanple, they are cultural plurality,
urdergraduate ed11eation and 5oUthweStem programs,
resources must be allocated to them and taken .fraD .
education, etc. If the tJNM 2000 statement does~ ~1¥
real priorities, then what are ~ ? . If eve.ryt:hi.rq l.S high
priority, then nothin;J is high priority·

10.

!':

admi=

How have resources been reassigned ~ recent
reallocation schemeS such as the revision of the avemead
rates returned to the generatin; units? What was the
process by which this decisioo was made? What
the
progranmatic inplications
batii are ~ to
.
cxmmmicated to those who are SIJRX)SedJy U1Y0lved in

am

:'3

plannirq within the acadenic units?

in academic units.

11.

.
will __
funds
In addition to allocation of I & G naues, hatii
_
.
be c:listriluted? What other - ~ the UNM Fourdation .!__.__, ,.-......~s, ~opecty inaJDe) ani
exist (such as real and ~ tecl?
hai is it allocated am accut to be realloca
·

faculty sen t
12

trm ot the 29 AlJ;Just 1991 document entitled
"PralJminary Rao 1111edatial: Reallocatiai Plans" usin;J
incl.minJ "inertia" arxl "lethargy'' suggests that the
adadnistratial teals that faculty will not disccntinue
=ocirmaa or institute dlm3es \D'1l.ess farced by an
:va process. 'Ibis does net reflect the actual
bistarical actiaia at the faculties of various lmits which
voluntarily diwstad ar curtailed programs or degrees.

'--Pl...
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'ID:

Members

FR:M:

Anne J.

SUBJEC!':

October Meeting

of the UNM Faculty Senate

'Ihe agerx:la will include the following items:
(pp. 1-6)

1.

SUmmarized Minutes of

2.

Address by President Richard E.

3•

Address by Provost Paul

4.

Senate President's Report -

5.

staff council concerns -

(pp. 7-8)

6.

~ e in carposition of Faculty
-- Professor D:Ivid D:Irling - wrM~

(p. 9)

7.

Special Sb.dent Fees -

8.

Ccmnittee AFPC>intnents -

9.

Revised UNM COde of COrrluct -

10, 1991

Se

•

(pp. 10-14)

Pro

sta

Pro essor
Pro essor
Pro esso

COnni

10.

continued Disa.lssion re Reallocation - Pro

11.

General Disa.lssion

Corx=ernin:J F culty

-- Professor Maiy Harris

